
Secretary of State John Foster Dullea, today, 

gave a waming to the Chinese Comunieta. Indicating -

they rlak po111ble American attack, 1r they invade tho1e two 

ott-ahore 1alanda, Q\lemoy and Matsu. 

The Secretary waa on Pol'lloaa - taking part 1n 

detenae 
tol'Ml1t1e1 ratltylng the 11Utuax'treaty betWHn the United 

State, and Chiang Ka1 Shek. He had a conference with the 

Oenera1111tao - then 111ued the atate•nt. 

It waa caretully phraaed, and the word1 will be 

cloaely scanned. 

"It 11 the urgent hope ot the United Sta•••", 

declared Secretary Dullea, •· that the Chine■• ~IQ 

will not inalat on war aa an Wtrument or lt1 policy. " 

To which he added +that, it the Reda do not atop their 

threatening tactics, the a11Ullll)tlon auat be - that they 

are preparing ror further aggreaalon. 

1 It ao, 11 said the American Se retary of State, "it 



cannot be a■■UINd that the defense will be atatic - and · 

contlned to For110aa 1taelf. Or - that the aggreaaor will 

enJoy 1-,.untty with reapect to the areaa tr• whloh he 

atagea hie orrena1•e." 11■1 11 11 r a a r s s. 

'ftlat 1a taken to Man - a p011lble Allerlcan 

detena• ot Qu.1■01 and Nat■u. Howver, the declaration la la 

guarded tel'III. lot to 1ay - hJpothetlcal. 



ltCJllA 

s 
The United Sta,e1 • urge) - -11111 •k■tw •~ol1t1on 

or the KoNa truoe c011a1111on. Charging - that c~,t - -
ob1truction hu blocked that international ll'OIIP• The 

COllli1111an - 1uppo1ed to look into v.1olat1ona or the Korean 

Ulllat1••· But - anule to do anything uout ea.uiuat . 

v1olatlona. 

en ttae "wtral" c11 l•■lan are Swden and 

SwitUl"lanl • 11111 two Red ■atellltN, Poi.rd CzeolllarJA•~ 

boc_.lap - claclloclad ttr the Ccalan1at NPl'•■antataN. 

B1tb Swden and Switzerland would like M •• 

Uia 1111ole Ml1ng alto11111N • U UNl-. 80 now _. hate 

Departaent haa uked the t110 c-ountr1• - to pre11 tor tbat 

1olutlon. 



IIDIA 

India report, a lan elide. Po 
~.9,.fl,, ... 

Today, returna were pouring in troa the State or Andhra - .._ 
A 

they had an election. The Congreaa party, headed by Prl• 

Niniater lehru - p111ng up enol'IIO\II •Jorltie1. Which 

repre1ent1 - a bitt the c~ , ,lata. 

- ~ sdwe¢ aa-~.,...~ 
In the State or Andhra, with tortJ illlllon people, 

A 

the Recla ade a 1trong bld tor control. Staging• a Y 

But, u the count now 1tanda, Jrehru' 1 Consre•• Party hu 

wan elptJ ••t• to the Indian Parl1wnt. The C-a 1Ll11t1 -

anlJ 11.Jt~illll - 1n areu cC11111deNd Reel 1tranpoldl, 
). 



CM■ODIA 

Thia waa Coronation Day 1n Caabod1a. Laat nlpt, 

we heard how the INl1c coapoaer King, Norodo■ Sihanouk, had 

abdicated. Turning the throne over - to his rather. Well, 

they didn't waate any tlae - 1n crowning the new King. 

Today the cer y -· held, 1natall1ng llxty year old 

lorod• Suruar1 t . 

Be 1at on a throne glittering wt.th J••l• - under 

a n1M 1tor1 paruol, Cubodlan 1Jll)tol ot power. A tow•lill 

edltlce ot White ■ilk - llk• nlne _paruola, one on tap ot 

the other. Por Coronation auaic -- Buddhlat prie1t1 - blOlfSM 

Oil conch hoffll. Sea lhelll • llhich .... a 1ott, •llow ••• 

Word troll the capital city ot Ph011 Penh 11 - that 
" 

reign ot the new ■onarch •Y be 1hort. ·There'• a l'WIOI' that 

the abdic•tlon ot hia 11U1ical aon •1 have been - 1n 

reality - a pol1t1cal maneuver. They aay Norodaa Sihanouk 

•Y go into forthcoming election• - and be elected King, 

all over again. 



GIIIRAL MOTORS 

Pro■ Loa An,elea - a buaine11 prediction. Which 

can be • 11 arized 1n one word - boom. At leaat - in the 

autoaobile induatey. 

ftle calcu.latlon 11 - that the sale ot paa,.,pr 

care tb1a par •111 be twenty percent ahead or la1t year. 

Se aa,a Harlow Curtice, Prealdent or General Notora - u 

preparatlona are on tor the• opening or the General lloton 

llotonaa, 1n Loe Anpl•• on Saturday. 

Hla ••tat• 11 that 1n 1955, the Aller1can daae1tlo 

IIIU'ket ., abaorb ···- llllllon and a halt autOIIOb11H 

wu ■ix lld.111on, eight hundred thouaand. 

(Th• reaeona ror the 1ncNa■• are g1ftft bJ o N 

President Curtice aa tollowa: "'ftleN 'I llllOh ■ON public 

contlde~ce th11 year. than laat - wh•~ a 110od or caution 

pNvailedj ~ar - or• Nce111on. Thi■ ,ear, people have 

■ON ■onef[tncOMI f NCOl'II~ brelk1ng lenll. 



QIIIIIW; MOTORS - 2 

Finally, the industry haa cane forward with auch an 

outatanding line of new care. The President or o.M. prai1t111 

the uto 1.nduetry 1n general. 

With Oeneral Motors expecting - the bigeat bualMU 

ln ttl hiatory. 



STOCK MARKET 

The Stock Market 1nveat1gat1on began 1n Waah1ngto . 

todQ - with the appearance or the Prealdent or the••• York 

Stock lxchanp before the Senate Banld.J'II COllllllttH. Th• 

lnweatlptlon 11 oalled "trlendlJ". The le1111aton - •NlJ 

IIUltlng to tlnd out about tbe contlmalnl ltoaa 1n Vall st ... t 

Stock bchanp Prealdent X.1th Punaton apoa 
• 

reu,v .... word■. Sa11rll - that 11•a■•ttx,w prwtent 

1nYe1tor1 had nothlnl to tear troll the rl■• ot 1eov1,, 

pl'lON. .. dlcln' t go into the ••J•ct or " 111pl'lld•t 

lllYNton." But rou know mat bQpena to t11a - 1n the 

atock IIU'ket. 

( Ulth Punllton expla1Md' the PNa•t Na 111 tel9 

or - public cont1dence. People aliiply think - atocka are 

U on the UNJ'&d•. He denied that the lxchanp 11 running 

a ,tock 1elllng cuapa!ln. lxplaining - it'• "educational". 

Trying to help people - "make up their own llinda, whether 

they want to own atocka. ") 



S'fOCI NARKET -

Inevitably, the question or that other stock 

arket bo011 came up, the one in the ,.wentiea' leading 

- to the craah. 1'le stock exchange President adaitted -

there aN ... 1Wlarltle1 between the "lnallllh aarlmt that 

now exlat■ - and the one that preceded the buat 1n 11.natNn 

Twnt1-n1ne. But he added: "It ls the d1tterence1 that -
are 1lgn1tloant." 

KAd£,=-.,..,e. 
Alloni the dltterence■, a cltecl - the .... ter 

A 

■tren,th ot corporation■ , now. Neuve1 or pe11a1nt 

NIUlatlon - to check runaway ■tock 1peoulat1on. And, l&laat 

he called - lllproftd IIU'ltet analyala." Vh1oh, I IIIPP■■•• 

•&111 - a aore careful e1tlllate of the actual worth or 

1tock1. 

Such wu the lead-oft teatlaony at thll 

1nveat1gat1on - which will bring out varioua op1n1ona on the 

stock •rket b0011. 



L.T. JR. 

Here's a dispatch that came on the United Press 

wire today. I'll read ?arts of it, as it appeared on the 

teletype machine. 

New York, March Third. Lowell Thomas, Jr. and his 

wite, Tay Pryor, unreported for eighteen days on a flight over 

the Arabian Peninsula, were located today. 

"The last direct word fr011 the young couple," the 

U.P. diepatch goes on, "was on Pebruary 'l'Welfth, when thlJ 

cabled traa Dhahran, at the head of the Persian Gulf. At 

that ttae tha1 were taking ott on a three thousand ■1le trip 

around the Arabian Peninsula, ■oat ot the t1Jle over untnhab1te4 

country.~ 

Thi d1epatch goes on to tell how they had been on a 

one year dourney 1n their own single engine plane - to the 

Congo, the Itur1 porest, home of the pygmies. By air and 

afoot to the Mountains ot the Moon. Thep on for a flying 

adventure tn central Asia, the JCankorum range of the Himalayas 

to the remote Hun2a valley. 



L.T. JR. - 2 

"Th " en, says the dispatch, "in connection with 

their work, they began their flight around the Arabian 

Peninsula, on February Twelfth. And that," it adds, "was the 

last word from them." 

Well, that factual statement on the news wire -

gives the reason for a lot of anxiety. No word - for 

eighteen daye. ait today they were locate-<i, finally by S• 

Pryor, of Pan Afllerican Airways - the father of Nary Tay 

Th011a1, the navigator ot the plane. 

The reaaon they were missing? Well, they had Juat 

CCllle tran the N110te1t parts of Arabia - where you might be 

unreported tor any length of tille. Where you might &Nil -

to vanish tran the face of the earth. And tonight they are 

on the Island ot Sardinia - says the news dispatch. Which 

came over my press wire today - and gave me a feeling of 

relief. Eighteen days is a long stretch and many of us were 

getting might, anxious. 



VOLCAIO 

A acene of apectacular tantaay - 1n the Hawaiian 

1alanda. Along the alde or a aountain - a huge gap hi.a 

opened, a alle long and tive hundred teet wide. A streak -

ot glaring fin. Incandeacent lava - spouting t1tty tNt 111 

the air. 11-. - the entire length or a 111le. 

On the 1aland or Hilo .- the tar t-d volcano -

n1aaa. In eruption - with a aecond exploa1on todaJ. 

In thla new one, tbl IIOUlltalnalde cracked open - that 

t1a■UN or a al.le, ■pouting tier, lava. 

ll.;:P°"?>t. the 1-it, a rlnr of 

-14 "11-r-L.'I..: 
lncandeacent rock. AdYancil_t.g on,. Ylllap A mlch hu · 

been encuated. The atreu ot aolten lava - alread1 cruablnl 

ac:ae or the houaea. 



JAPU PIRI 

Here'a a proof or an old legend - that oriental■ 

can be clever and 1ngen1oua. In Japan - a cue ot araon~ 

MM.ch equals anything that Rube Goldberg eyer dreued up - 1n 

the llne ot gooty •chanlca. 

lanek1ch1 Haah111oto set hl1 houae atlre - tor 

lnnNnce. Butng the 1chelle - on the tact that a cat lla1 

In• cloeet, lanek1ch1 Buh!lloto 1,t a "11 of 

paollne. Abo•• thl1 - an electric heater, on top ot the 

heater a 1oap ltox •d• ot celluloid. Be tied a 1tr1nl to la 

awltoh that ■tarted the heater - and ran the 1tr1nl to a 

point outside the houe. To the end of the 1tr1Jill, he tied 

a r11h. To attract a cat. 

So that'• how the tire ■tarted. A atray cat 

c- along, and tuaed at the tish. Which pulled the cord -

' which snapped on the heater - which set the cellulo1a soap 
~ 

box on tire - which tell u into the gasoline - which 



iJAPAI PIRE - 2 

b\ll'Bt into r1 .... 

So the houae burned down. The only trouble belnl -

that the police caught on. So, tonight, Rube Goldberg 

lanek1ch1 Ha1hilloto 11 1n Jail. · 



Vll'I 

In connection with our next bit or ne•, I'd like 

to aay that, although I' ■ a veteran husband, I don ' t alnp 

take the part or a huaband againat a w1te. In tact, I'■ 

\llually tor the ladlea. But here'• a dlapatch troa London, 

llhlah 11 too 1111ch - e•en tor chivalry. 

In court, the teatillony told - how hubby, Pini 

to writ 1n the aomtng, took along hll lunch box and a 

thil'IIOI .... , cottN. So What did wltie do? She put IDS --
ialdwlohel 1n the lunch boz. That'• right - 1ltce1 ot 

Wied with~ 1n Ntwen. But thtc1t/ In tht thel'IIOI 

Nttle, wttie put broken glu1 - the glue, nloely 

1pl1t1tered.1J';.ubby11 nua 11 Brne■t Vant. You ■lgbt aay 

\ 
he ha1 - an earna■t want. He want• earne1tl1 to get a - --...--- ~ 

aeparatlon. lo ■ore 1111d aandw1chea. lo more coffee with 

broken gla11. 



OAIIBLDO 

Here ' s one that sounds odd - a price 1111 war in 

poker playing. Gardenia, California, features - poker 

parlora. Where the cuatcaera - bet and ra11e. ~ the 

poker par lore _.,. ,._ int:lt cut throat COlll)etltion, slalhlng · 

~••n• Like other gabling u e1tabli~hllent1, the1A-

■1111Ptuoua -1■ to attract the gabler■ . On Sunday, the 

llonterer Club announced - a r1tty cent dimer. s- elaltonte 

•ma - at a traction or the nol'lllll · price. Whereupon the 

1Ru11 Club cut the price ot 1t1 three-and. a-halt dollar 

dinner to - ten centa. 

Other poker cluba announce - they'll •tch all 

th11 with a nickel dinner. The g111bling Joint• can't aene -
tree Mala~-r~t•a agalnat the law. 

tf;.:a{.::,:!!i; get along on a awanley 

? 
seven ■■■u course d1Mer for five cents. It - you kept 

f away trom the poker tables. 
\'V 


